
Selection of Pastries 

almond croissant | N 1.6

ham & cheese swirl  1.8

raspberry croissant 1.6

pain au chocolate  1.6

ham & cheese croissant  1.8

croissant  1.5

all the above items contain diary, egg & gluten

Chilled

seasonal selection of  jersey yoghurt | D 2.2

please ask your server

granola pot | D/N 4

natural  jersey yoghurt & fresh berries

bircher muesli | D/N 4

sliced fresh apple, oats, yoghurt, apple juice

seasonal fruit salad 4.5

Coffee & Tea

Breakfast Menu

americano 2.2

cappuccino 2.8

espresso 1.95

double espresso 2.55

flat white 2.65

latte 2.95

mocha latte 3.1

hot chocolate 3.1

breakfast tea 2.75

afternoon tea blend 2.95

chamomile 2.95

earl grey 2.95

peppermint 2.95



bombay chai 2.95

black tea infused with fragrant cinnamon, clove & cardamom

tropical punch 2.95

white tea blended with lemongrass, hibiscus, rosehip, orange peel
flavored with passionfruit, pineapple, mango & banana

first romance 2.95

sweet, exotic flavours of strawberry, mango & orange

imperial pinhead gunpowder 2.95

chinese green tea, high in antioxidants - releasing flavour & nutrients
while expanding when brewed

supergreen 5

spinach, avocado, apple, lime, basil, spirulina

cherry berry 5

cherry, blueberry, strawberry, fig, flaxseeds

tropical fusion 5

strawberry, peach, papaya

caribbean vibe 5

pineapple, coconut milk

acai boost 5

acai, strawberry, blueberry, mango

powerpunch 5

strawberry, pomegranate, blackcurrant, apple

b boost 5

blackberry, blackcurrant, blueberry, banana

green goodness 5

spinach, banana, apple, lime, mango, matcha green tea, 
pumpkin seeds, oats, honey

purple power 5

blueberry, banana, strawberry, apple, cacao, quinoa, oats, honey

Smoothies all made with 100% apple & mango juice

contains: G - gluten | E - eggs | D - dairy | N- nuts | SF - sea food | V - vegetarian
we are unable to guarantee that our ingredients are 100% nut free

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax
discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey


